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You are a deep archive of digital media... and the massive diversity of formats you own can
overwhelm. In HD File Auto Search Torrent Download, your files and folders are found in a jiffy and
collected by your files into a collection of your choice. With file sorting, search and filter, catalog,
compare collections, export, batch cleanup, plus more, you can organize and manage your files

easily. Collect much, compare collections with friends, sort by details, find duplicates, find missing
media, and more... all in a jiffy. System Requirements: - Android OS 4.2 and up - 2 GB RAM or more -

3G/WiFi Internet connection (not required with Wi-Fi mode) - USB OTG/MTP USB Storage device -
Firmware on the device must be upgraded at least to the latest available software version. HD File
Auto Search Cracked Accounts 1.9.0 which is an update of HD File Auto Search 1.8.0. Features: *

Multi-device Support - Create collections on multiple devices and access them all with your Android
mobile device. (Note: iPhone not supported) * Collection Management - You can add a file to a

collection, delete a collection and rename collections. * File History - Access a file history (ex: videos
played, photos taken, movies rented, purchased, etc) through the Android app. * Import/Export -

Import and export collections. * Batch Cleanup - Cleanup files that share the same details and
duplicate files. * Duplicate-finder - Find duplicate files in the collection. * Sort/Filter - Sort/filter all
your collections to make them easier to find and manage. * Search - Search all your collections. *
Compare Collections - See files you own or have available on your Android device compared with
your friends and other people. * View all files - Browse by file type, by number of files, and by any

other file property. * Export to Google Drive - Export as a CSV file directly to your Google Drive
account. * Batch Download - Download multiple collections directly to your Android device in one go.

* Confirmation/Cancellation - When you are finished with a collection, you can either cancel it or
make it available to everyone. * Favorites - You can use the Favorites feature to mark collections as
favorites. * Download to Drive - HD File Auto Search can download all your collections to your Google
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HD File Auto Search is a digital library organizer and cataloging utility designed for Android. For
simple and fast collection of folders and files it’s an exceptional solution. Manage your files and

folders with ease and automatically catalog your items for easy access. Supported file types include
MP3 and MP4 files as well as HD Divx, DVD, movie/video files. HD File Auto Search will do a good job
of cataloging your digital library of format-independent files, because it supports most of the well-

known extensions, but it has one limitation when it comes to e-books - it won’t recognize Docx
format. Pros: - lightweight, so it can be used on mobile devices - supports virtually any file format,

from MP3 to Divx - it's very easy to use - can categorize and manage your collection - it's very easy
to see your collection at a glance - added new feature: compare multiple collections Cons: - it won't
recognize Docx files App ChangeLog Version 1.6.0: - With this version HD File Auto Search support
Google Drive In the Google Play Store Version 1.5.1: - Bug fixed: some files weren't included In the

Google Play Store Version 1.5.0: - Added "Search" feature. - Added viewing and changing folder
properties. - Improved management of your files (e.g. changed the default location of installed apps

to SD Card) - Improved interface - Improved layout - Improved management of the collection -
Improved copy/paste and move from/to library feature - Improved compatibility with Android 4.0+ In

the Google Play Store Version 1.4.2: - Improved interface In the Google Play Store Version 1.4.1: -
Improved interface In the Google Play Store b7e8fdf5c8
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* HD File Auto Search is a simple and fast app that scans your files and catalogs them in a way that
is truly personalized to you and your preferences.* * Have trouble finding files on your device? Now
you can search your whole drive *within seconds* * Can't find it? Simply scan the barcode on any
barcodeable media type and HD File Auto Search will find the results you need. * Organize your files
by title, rating, actors, director, year or more, just the way you like it. * Receive notifications
whenever a new file is added, changed or deleted. * You can even connect to your Google Drive to
upload your new archive to the cloud. HD File Auto Search Benefits: * HD File Auto Search is simple
to use and requires virtually no time to learn. * Keeps your file metadata in sync across all your
devices. * Organize the way you want to organize your items. * Easily track changes to existing files
and compare collections. * The app can organize your media into custom categories such as My
Books, Movies, TV, Music, Manga, and more. * Add files to your archive from media that uses non-
ASCII barcodes, such as Barcode Scanner, Barcode Scanner Barcode Scanner Plus, Magic Scan and
so on. * Download the Chromecast application to search your entire device on your TV. * Your Google
Drive archive can automatically sync to your Drive, where you can access the files you upload with
other Google services. * Several file-searching engines can be used to speed up searching for your
files. To learn more, visit our preferences. Key Features: ✓ Includes barcode scanning for media with
non-ASCII barcodes such as Barcode Scanner, Barcode Scanner Plus, Magic Scan and etc ✓ Includes
a file search bar to search your hard drive, your device and your cloud drive (Google Drive) ✓
Supports HD video and audio file extensions for DivX, DVD, MKV, MPEG, MP3, VOB, AVI, WMV, MOV,
AMR, OGG, WAV and WMA. ✓ Includes full-text search of any filename and metadata associated with
files ✓ Includes sorting options for files by name, rating, actor, director, title, date, genre, etc. ✓
Supports adding of files and folders to your archive from anywhere on

What's New In HD File Auto Search?

? Android application to organize, catalog and manage the content of your Divx, DVD, ebooks, mp3s
and other video formats.  ? Compatible with most digital media files on your Android devices. ? No
other software is required for Android devices. ? Store your files anywhere in the world. ? Find and
organize files with metadata. ? Organize your files according to movie, actor, directors etc. ? Manage
your movie collections by year, rating, author, plot, genre. ? Many features to organize, catalog and
compare multiple folders, mails, photos. ? View your files using the file history and search (only
works with videos) ? Auto find duplicates and sort by many criteria ? Organize your movies, audios
and photos in any way that best suits you. ? Compatible with any Android device. ? Compatible with
iOS. ? Searches content of your Divx, DVD, ebooks, mp3, files ? Find files by title, rating, author, year
of publication etc. ? Find duplicates among your files. ? Scan files within folders, create folders,
manage your entire collection. ? Organize your files by title, rating, author, year of publication etc. ?
Create as many folders as you like. ? Create as many subfolders as you like. ? Move or delete folders
and subfolders. ? Filters your data. ? Separate your files into multiple categories ? Organize by file
types, file size, file name and more. ? Compatible with Divx, DVD, eBooks, mp3, folders and more. ?
Scan and search your entire device. ? Catalog and organize your files by metadata ? Scan and
organize your photos with photo apps. ? View your files using file history and search ? Auto saves
your files upon modification. ? Move files from one folder to another. ? Sort files by metadata. ?
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System Requirements:

The minimum requirements for "v1.6.0.5" can be found here. Beta 1 (B1): Minimum Required: OS:
Windows Vista 64-bit, Windows 7 64-bit, or Windows 8 64-bit CPU: AMD Athlon X2 64-bit, Intel Core 2
Duo E6300 2.4Ghz Memory: 2 GB Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 8800 GTS DirectX: Version 9.0c
Network: Broadband Internet connection
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